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ABSTRACT
The study of helminth parasites of cetaceans from distinct areas helps to identify ecological differences among groups.
This study reports the helminth fauna present in the intestinal tract of Pontoporia blainvillei (n=28) and Sotalia guianensis
(n=21) found dead on beaches along the north coast of Santa Catarina and the differences in intensity levels and infection
prevalence among individuals from the inner region of Babitonga Bay in comparison with those collected in the adjacent
coastal region. We analyzed 49 intestines removed from carcasses recovered from 2000 to 2014. The trematode Synthesium
pontoporiae was the only parasite identified in the intestines of P. blainvillei. Individuals from Babitonga Bay had lower
intensity and prevalence values than those collected in the adjacent coastal region. These results corroborate those of
previous studies that indicated some level of insulation for the population living in Babitonga Bay. The trematode species
Synthesium tursionis and the acanthocephalan genus Bolbosoma were found in Sotalia guianensis. There was no
difference in intensity and prevalence indices between genders for both cetacean species.
Keywords: Bolbosoma spp.; intensity; prevalence; Synthesium tursionis; Synthesium pontoporiae.
The franciscana dolphin, Pontoporia blainvillei
(Gervais & D'Orbigny 1844), is a small cetacean
endemic to the eastern coast of South America, with
the northern limit in Espírito Santo State, Brazil (18º25'S)
(Moreira & Siciliano 1991), and southern limit in Golfo
Nuevo, Argentina (42º35'S) (Crespo et al. 1998).
Restricted to shallow coastal waters, P. blainvillei is
highly vulnerable to anthropogenic impacts, mainly
accidental capture in fishing nets (Secchi et al. 2002,
Siciliano et al. 2006). It is considered "critically
endangered" in the Brazilian National List of
Endangered Species (MMA 2014) and "vulnerable" in
the Santa Catarina State List of Endangered Species
(Consema 2011).
The Guiana dolphin, Sotalia guianensis (Van
Bénéden 1864), is continuously distributed along the
tropical and subtropical coasts of Central and South
America, from Nicaragua (13°40'N) (Carr & Bonde
2000) to North Bay, Florianópolis, Santa Catarina State
(27º35'S) (Simões-Lopes 1988). The species is mainly
associated with estuarine regions (Borobia et al. 1991).
The southern limit of its occurrence coincides with the
southern limit of the mangrove ecosystem distribution
(Wedekin et al. 2007). This species is considered as
"data deficient" in the IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species (Secchi 2012).
Comparing parasite infection levels of one
cetacean species from different geographical areas
can demonstrate differences in ecological relationships
among groups (Balbuena et al. 1995). In addition, some
parasites are used as biological markers for
differentiation of population stocks, dispersion routes
and feeding habits (Marigo et al. 2002, Secchi et al.
2002, Marigo 2003, Marigo & Andrade 2005).
Sotalia guianensis populations, with high
residence levels, have already been confirmed to
occur in North Bay, Florianópolis (Flores 1999,
Wedekin et al. 2007) and in the Babitonga Bay (Hardt
et al. 2010, Schulze 2012) in Santa Catarina State.
However, there are no records of the species along
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the adjacent coastline of Santa Catarina outside of
these bays. The Babitonga Bay, located in the north
of Santa Catarina State, is surrounded by an extensive
mangrove forest, considered the southernmost
ecosystem of this kind in the Southern Hemisphere.
This large estuarine area hosts resident populations
of P. blainvillei and of S. guianensis (Hardt et al.
2010, Sartori 2014). Both cetacean species also occur
in the adjacent coast (ACR), but for this region, the
only data available are the stranding records of dead
animals. In this sense, the number of P. blainvillei
strandings is higher than that for S. guianensis
(Paitach 2015). The aim of this study was to analyze
the intestinal helmitnhs of P. blainvillei and S.
guianensis and evaluate differences in the parasitism
between the populations that live inside the Babitonga
Bay and in the adjacent coastal region.
The study area was located in Santa Catarina
State, between 26°07'S and 26°37'S, and between
48º 36'W and 48º40'W (including Itapoá, São
Francisco do Sul, Araquari, Barra do Sul and Barra
Velha municipalities), and the Babitonga Bay estuary,
located between 26º02' and 26º28'S, and between
48º28' and 48º50'W. The P. blainvillei and S.
guianensis intestines were collected from carcasses
in different stages of decomposition recovered in the
period of 2000 to 2014. All the individuals are
registered in the Iperoba Biological collection at the
University of the Joinville Region (UNIVILLE).
Small and large intestines of P. blainvillei
specimens were recovered during necropsy according
to Yamasaki et al. (1975). Only complete intestines
were analyzed based on the method used by Andrade
(1996). The small intestine was divided into five
equal-sized sections and only the first third of each
section was screened. The entire large intestine was
examined. For S. guianensis, the small and large
intestines may not be distinguishable. Thus, the
intestine was divided in three equal parts and each
one was analyzed completely (Dierauf 1990, Marigo
2003).
The intestinal contents were washed in a sieve
(mesh=150 µm) and examined under a stereoscopic
microscope (10x) to collect the parasites (Marigo et
al. 2002). All parasites were fixed in 70% ethanol
according to Dailey (1978). Species identification
were based mainly on Price (1932), Raga et al.
(1994), Fernandez et al. (1995), Yamaguti (1963) and
Marigo et al. (2008). For the identification of the
parasites in the samples, two slides were mounted
and used as reference material. The parasites were
stained with Gomori trichrome, Delafield hematoxylin,
or alcoholic chloridic carmine, cleared in beechwood
creosote, and mounted with Canada balsam.
The prevalence and intensity of infection were
analyzed according to Bush et al. (1997) for each
cetacean species. The intensity and prevalence were
calculated for each dolphin species and for each
studied area, considering each parasite taxa. The
intensity was calculated as the number of parasites
divided by the number of infected hosts. The
prevalence was calculated as the proportion of hosts
with a certain parasite divided by the total number of
hosts. Parasite intensities were compared between
individuals collected inside the Babitonga Bay (BB)
and those collected in the adjacent coastal region
(ACR), and between males and females using the
Mann-Whitney test and the Student t-test (p<0.05),
considering each species of parasite separately. In
some cases, it was not possible to identify the gender
due to the advanced degree of decomposition of the
carcasses, so those individuals were excluded from
this analysis.
A total of 49 intestines, 28 from P. blainvillei
(12 males, 14 females and 2 unidentified) and 21 from
S. guianensis  (13 males, 6 females and 2
unidentified) were examined. Intestines of P.
blainvillei presented average length of 23.75 m (9.7-
39.80 m) and only one species of trematode parasite
was found, Synthesium pontoporiae (Raga et al.
1994) (Digenea, Brachycladiidae), which was
registered in both areas (Table 1).
The S. guianensis intestines had an average
length of 26.77 m (6.75-12.75 m) and contained the
trematode species Synthesium tursionis (Marchi
1873) Stunkard and Alvey, 1930 (Digenea,
Brachycladiidae) and the acanthocephalans from the
genus Bolbosoma (Porta, 1908) (Polimorphida,
Polimorphidae), which was not identified to the
species level. The individuals of the Babitonga Bay
showed lower intensity for S. tursionis and Bolbosoma
spp. than the ones from the ACR. (Table 1).
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However, the number of individuals recovered in the
ACR was too low (n=3) to allow statistical
comparisons. Differences in parasites intensities
were not detected between gender for both host
species (P. blainvillei : U=68.5, p=0.425) (S.
guianensis: t=0.64, df=17, p=0.530). For this reason,
individuals with unidentified gender were also included
in the analysis of intensity and prevalence. For P.
blainvillei, the individuals of S. pontoporiae
recovered inside the Babitonga Bay had lower
intensity values when compared to the ones from the
ACR (U=51.5, p=0.048), and the prevalence in the
ACR was twice the Babitonga Bay ones (Table 1).
The parasite S. pontoporiae, recorded for P.
blainvillei in this study, has been previously reported
for this species along the Brazilian coast (Marigo 2003)
and was also recorded in S. guianensis (Marigo et
al. 2002, 2008, 2010, Luque et al. 2010). This parasite
was suggested as a biological tag for P. blainvillei
populations or stocks identification (Aznar et al. 1994,
Andrade et al. 1997, Secchi et al. 2002, Marigo et al.
2008). Synthesium tursionis and Bolbosoma spp.,
found in this study in S. guianensis, has been recorded
mainly in the intestines of the striped dolphin Stenella
coeruleoalba and of the false killer whale Pseudorca
crassidens, and occasionally in the stomachs of S.
guianensis and P. blainvillei (Andrade 1996, Andrade
et al. 2001, Di Beneditto & Ramos 2001, Rosas 2002).
Based on the ecological differences observed
in the helminth parasitism on the franciscana dolphins,
we suggest the hypothesis that the P. blainvillei
population inside the Babitonga Bay has some degree
of isolation in relation to that in the coastal region.
This hypothesis has been previously discussed
considering cranial morphology (Alves 2013),
movement patterns and satellite transmitter data,
which showed that individuals living inside the bay
do not leave it (Cremer et al. 2012). In addition, recent
DNA studies have also indicated that individuals inside
the bay show small haplotype and nucleotide diversity,
which indicates phylopatry and genetic isolation (Dias
et al. 2013). In Uruguay, Costa et al.  (2008)
suggested that P. blainvillei populations, living inside
the La Plata River estuary, should be considered as
a distinct management stock from those living off the
estuary. Considering this, the lower intensity of the
parasites found in hosts inside the Babitonga Bay
could indicate an environment less suitable for the
helminths life cycles.
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Region Total number  
of individuals 
Parasite species Intensity Prevalence 
(%) 
ALI (m) 
P. blainvillei (ACR) 11 S. pontoporiae  96.8 81.8    23.57 
 (BB) 17 S. pontoporiae  32.7 41.1    26.77 
S. guianensis (ACR) 3 Bolbosoma spp.  80 33.3    10.7 
    S. tursionis 486 66.6  
 (BB) 18 Bolbosoma spp.   1.5 11.1     8.26 
   S. tursionis   8.0 66.6  
Table 1. Prevalence and intensity of intestinal helminths of Pontoporia blainvillei and Sotalia guianensis in the State
of Santa Catarina, southern Brazil, in the period of 2000 to 2014.
(ACR) Adjacent coastal region; (BB) Babitonga Bay; (ALI) Average length of the intestines.
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